Courses Offered

Please click here for details on course registration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Pre-requisites</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HA9007 Theories Of International Relations (Tagged to HA4030) | Day: Wednesday  
Time: 2.30 to 6.30pm  
Venue: LHS-TR+51  
Instructor: Azusa Katagiri | Only for PhD students | 1. Students from other subject area, schools and IGS.  
2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required.  
3. Not open to exchange students. |
| HA9008 Research Methods I | Day: Friday  
Time: 2.30 to 5.30pm  
Venue: Computer Lab 2  
(HSS-01-05)  
Instructor: Various faculty from PPGA | Only for PhD students | 1. Students from other subject area, schools and IGS.  
2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required.  
3. Not open to exchange students. |
| HA9108 Selected Topics In Health Care And Ageing (Tagged to HA4026) | Day: Wednesday  
Time: 9.30 to 1.30pm  
Venue: Seminar Room 9  
(HSS-B1-11)  
Instructor: Sabrina Luk | Only for PhD students | 1. Students from other subject area, schools and IGS.  
2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required.  
3. Not open to exchange students. |
| HA9888 Independent Study | Students to confirm with respective Supervisor  
Instructor: Students’ Supervisor | Only for PhD students | 1. Students from other subject area, schools and IGS.  
2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required.  
3. Not open to exchange students. |
| HE9001 Mathematical Economics | Day: Thursday  
Time: 2.30 to 5.30pm  
Venue: Computer Lab 2  
(HSS-01-05)  
Instructor: Huang Weihong | Background in Economics and Fundamental Mathematics | 1. Students from other subject area, schools IGS and on exchange.  
2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Pre-requisites</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE9002 Econometrics I</td>
<td>Day: Monday Time: 2 to 5pm Venue: Meeting Room 4 (HSS-04-71)</td>
<td>Intermediate Econometrics, Statistics</td>
<td>1. Students from other subject area, schools and IGS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor: Feng Qu / Wang Wenjie</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Not open to exchange students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9101 Seminar In Microeconomics</td>
<td>Day: Tuesday Time: 3 to 6pm Venue: Meeting Room 4 (HSS-04-71)</td>
<td>Compulsory for 1st year Economics PhD Students.</td>
<td>1. Students from other subject area, schools IGS and on exchange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor: Tan Teck Yong</td>
<td>For other students: Undergraduate microeconomics.</td>
<td>2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP7002 Research Seminar</td>
<td>Day: Tuesday Time: 11.30 to 1.30pm Venue: Conference Room (HSS-05-57)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Only for Psychology Students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Meeting Room 6 (HSS-04-95 for 10 Sep 2019)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor: Xu Hong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP7208 Special Topics In Cognitive Psychology</td>
<td>Day: Friday Time: 2 to 5pm Venue: Meeting Room 3 (HSS-03-94)</td>
<td>Background in Social Science Research Methods, and</td>
<td>1. Students from other subject area, schools IGS and on exchange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor: Charles Or</td>
<td>Cognitive Psychology (or related field, e.g. Perception, Memory, Cognitive Neuroscience).</td>
<td>2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP7213 Intergroup Relations (Tagged to HP4243)</td>
<td>Day: Wednesday Time: 12.30 to 3.30pm Venue: Seminar Room 8 (HSS-01-09)</td>
<td>HP1000, HP1100, HP2100, HP2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor: Bobby Cheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Pre-requisites</td>
<td>Eligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HP7223 Applied Conversation Psychology (Tagged to HP3203) | Day: Wednesday and Thursday  
Time: Wednesday: 1530 to 1730. Thursday: 1030 to 1230  
Venue: LT9  
Instructor: Michael Gumert | - | 1. Students from other subject area, schools IGS and on exchange.  
2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required. |
| HP7235 The Last Dance: Psycho-Socio-Cultural Perspectives Of Death, Dying & Bereavement (Tagged to HP4274) | Day: Wednesday  
Time: 12.30 to 3.30pm  
Venue: LHS-TR+56 (The Hive)  
Instructor: Andy Ho | Background in Social Science Research Methods, Psychology (or related field). Other subjects by agreement. | 1. Students from other subject area, schools IGS and on exchange.  
2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required. |
| HP7302 Qualitative Methods In Psychology (Tagged to HP4002) | Day: Tuesday  
Time: 2.30 to 5.30pm  
Venue: LHS-TR+49 (The Hive)  
Instructor: Andy Ho | Background in Social Sciences, Psychology or related field. Psychology graduate students or IGS-SSS only. Other subjects by agreement. | 1. Students from other subject area, schools IGS and on exchange.  
2. Course Instructor’s prior approval required. |
| HP7888 Independent Study In Psychology | Students to confirm with respective Supervisor  
Instructor: Students’ Supervisor | - | For Psychology Students only. |
| HP7889 Directed Reading | Students to confirm with respective Supervisor  
Instructor: Students’ Supervisor | - | For Psychology Students only. |
| HS7001 Classical Sociological Theory (Tagged to HS2001) | Day: Lecture: Wednesday  
Tutorial: Thursday  
Time: Lecture: 0930-1130  
Tutorial: 1630 to 1730  
Venue: Lecture: LT26  
Tutorial: LHS-TR+10  
Instructor: Teo You Yenn | - | For Sociology Students only. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Pre-requisites</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HS7003 Theory & Method In Social Research (Tagged to HS4001)         | Day: Monday  
Time: 0830-1230  
Venue: HSS Seminar Room 7 (#01-06) | -              | For Sociology Students only.            |
| HS7888 Directed Reading In Sociology                                | Students to confirm with respective Supervisor  
Instructor: Students’ Supervisor | -              | For Sociology MA and PhD Students only. |
| HS7889 Independent Study In Sociology                               | Students to confirm with respective Supervisor  
Instructor: Students’ Supervisor | -              | For Sociology MA and PhD Students only. |
| HS7890 Directed Reading In Sociology 2                               | Students to confirm with respective Supervisor  
Instructor: Students’ Supervisor | -              | For Sociology MA and PhD Students only. |
| HS7891 Directed Reading In Sociology 2                               | Students to confirm with respective Supervisor  
Instructor: Students’ Supervisor | -              | For Sociology MA and PhD Students only. |
| HW7011 EAUI Summer School 2019                                       | 29 July to 02 August 2019 at Waseda University | -              | For shortlisted students only.           |

Please note that the above contents is subject to changes.